
REMOVAL.
We have removed oar Marble and

Granite shops from corner of Main and
Clay streets to No. 200 N, Main street,

(opposite W. D. Brandon's residence),
where we will be pleased to meet oar

*
.

, customers with figures that are right

on

Monuments & Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures on ?

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc., as we have secured the sqjeagency
from the Stewart Iron Works of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, for this town and vicinity.

P. H. Sechler
!»' _

*?: _

FT L E G*RA"P HY .

i, Mv i r i vntucu fit youri-.lv« ito earn lroai
3-' » to S«CO j, Monti..

! k. v «t 1 posl'.icr, iCf «:is -atfc«trsln
r- ?.» I Co-1 rat rcir. 1 cur. Cx-i. liCgiu z-ovr.

I n i !u.tr*ted ClUloj. .

' »'vs#U T'lrj-ap«i Collrs?,
fiO" JI ewl i Pri- I'itlsburg, Pa.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director,
245 S. MAIN ST, BUTLER, PA.

Bntler County National Bank, |
[ OFFERS GREATER SECURITY TO DEPOSITERSi THAN ANY j

OTHER BANK IN THE COUNTY.

Capital Paid in $300,000.00 |
! ; Shareholders' Liability. 300,000.00 *

11 Surplus and Profits 300,000.00 ? $900,000.00 |
; | Assets over $2,600,000 00 |

Combined wealth of Stockholders over $20,000,000.00. |
\ > INTEREST paid on lime deposits, subject to withdrawal at any time
] ; without notice.
j : Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent ?THE VERY BEST.

I We most cordially solicit your business either in person or by mail. |

HI ! LESLIE P. HAZLETT, President JNC. G. MCMARLIN, Cashier. -A
' ! JOHN V. RITTS, Vice President. ALBERT C KRUG, Asst. Cashier. |
|[T. P. MIFFLIN, Vice President. W. S. BLAKSLKE,

\
Ca=hier.

It Doesn't Do j
? To live as though your income were as certain

as a government pension. Better save some- |
thing now and deposit it in our Savings Depart-
ment where it will earn 3 per cent, compound t3

interest. t;

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$435,000.00.
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL ----- $100,000.00

SURPLUS AND PROFITS - $32,000.00
(MARRED)

Accounts of the public solicited. A liberal rate of interest paid.

Tnml vnTTVKivq President. JOHN HUMPHREY, Vice President.
E. W. BINGHAM. Cashier. J. F. HUTZLER. Ass't Cashier.

*

MB Pays er Cent j
J ' On Savings Accounts.

J ESSQ I Compounded Semi-Annuallr. *

J HMMFf» I Just as Safe and Easy to Bank by Mail as »

i pffjS ? Coming in Person. Ask How. *

l /
ASSETS

\ WOOD AND DIAMOND STREETS,

j PITTSBURGH, PA. j

[Eberle 8r05.,(
S PLUMBERS IS Estimates given on all kinds of work. ?

C We make a specialty of 5
J NICKLE-PLAIcD, C
V SEAMLESS, /

J OPEN-WORK. P

J 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa]
S Phone. 630.

*

c

The Davis Sewing Hachine tor Sale by

W. B. McCaqdless, 48, Euclid, Pa*
Also Pianos and Organs.

Spring Tonic
Keep a bottle of Lewin's

whiskey handy to drive away
the chills and dampness of
Spring.

ALWAYS IN STOCK
risen, I.ACOK. OVtBHOLT.
OUCUCKOKIKKB, MT. TKKSOS. Ill'thPH'tV,
(ÜBSOX. BH.LHOKU. RKIl)(iK;-<>I{T

tju quar? %ft* "year °!d at »

GRAIfBFATHER'S CHOICE.
whiskey guaranteed 3 years old, fc> 00 d>t nal-,?r P t'yrvi

e ipr ':ss cllar?e» on mall
promptly.

° VOr' °ds sb!pyeJ

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
m WHES AND LIQUORS,

Ho 14 SmitWleld St, formerly 411 Water St.
, c.

?
PITTSBURG, PA.

'Phones: Bell 2li» p. & x. 145».

ELY MAY j. v. STUART
MAY & STUART,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
Beet Accommodations in town

For Transient Custom.
PHONES: People's 125; Rell 59.

Rearofßickel Bmldinp, S. Main St.,
Bntler, Pa.

Imaflam Dean'sS
H A safe, certain reli< .r P\u25a0 Menstruation. Never tofail. Safe! §»
\u25a0 Sure! Bpeedy! SatlsCa«'tion Guaranteed Kjj
\u25a0or rnonev Refunded. Sent prepaid for M
\u25a0 SI.OO per box. Willsend them on triaJ to D
\u25a0 be paid for when relieved. Bam pics Free, ra
B MKDICALCO., Box T4. UWCMTM, PA. FFI

Sold in Bntler at the Oentre Ave.
Pharmacy. i

For Sale or Exchange.
BRICK YARD. Noar McKees Rocks, Pa., '

within one mile of all largo manufacturing \u25a0plants tn vicinity;2(4 acres of land and com
pleto plant. Capacity 13.000 dally. T. U
Flttock, 41 St. Nlckolas Bldg? PltUborg, Fa

BICKEL'S
Spring Footwear

j A GRAND DISPLAY OF FINE FOOTWEAR IN ALL THE NEW STYLES FOR SPRING

LADIES' FINE SflOES?Just received a large shipment of

I Sorosis and Kum-Bak shoes'and the styles are very handsome,

! made in lace or button, lighter heavy soles?with low, medium
'or extra high heels ?made of the finest Dongola, Patent Vici-

i kid Many styles to show you. All styles, AAA to EE.
Misses' and Children's Shoes?The most complete stock of

fine shoes we ever had. All the latest styles in plain or patent

leathers.

Men's Fine Shoes ?A full line of Men's Patent-Kid Shoes ?

the newest styles ?$2.00, $2.50. $3.00, $3.50, $5.00, $6.00.

Men s fine Calf and Vici Shoes in Blacic or Tan, 4> 1.50 to SD.
Also complete stock of Men s fine Oxfords.

Boys' and Youths' Fine Shoos?Oar stock of Boys and

Youths' Shoes made on the latest style lasts, are very attrac-

tive. We have a full stock of Boys and Liitie Oen.s .ine Shc_s

and Oxfords in Patent-vici, Velour-calf and Vici-kid.

Will be a Popular Style for
1 dll Spring and Summer Wear.

We received a large stock of all the new shades and styles

in Tan Shoes and Oxfords. Come in and see them. The styles
are handsome and are sure to please you and prices are the
lowest.

A Large Stock of School Shoes io be Closed Out at a
BIG REDUCTION

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE-

John sici<el,
128 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

NEW SPRING CLOTHING.
Y.ou never saw such an immense stock

of Men's, Boy's and Children's suits, and
* J

at prices that fit your purse

FOR THE LITTLE FELLOWS
We have the sailor Collar Junior Suits, Sailor Collar Blouse
Suits, and Buster Brown Suits.

FOR THE OLDER BOYS
in 2 piece suits; The Norfolk Coat or the plain, Double Breast-
ed Coat.

FOR THE YOUNG MAN
we are extraordinary strong. Single or Double Breasted Coats.
In any kind of cloth you would want. Coats are made with
hair cloth front, shoulders are hand padded.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

137 South Main St., Butler

|Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN;;.

; MEW FGR SPRING, 1904, 8
V Ladies' fine tailorsmadev
C \u25ba Whti Suits. Ladies' fine tailor-v
V jpa Wf\ made Jackets, Ladies' fine^liftVi |' 1\ tailor made Kain Coats,y

J adies' fine tailor-madev
Separate Dress Skirts,
Ladies' fine tailor-madeji?

\\ \: M Walking Skirts. - V
111' Jill ' Waists and Shirt "Waist Suits||

¥ j 1 f\\ SUITS #lO up to fioX
Q Y *\> i \\ SKIRTS |2.98t0540y
JL L I JACKETS $5 up to sls^%V 'r II \ RAINCOATS $lO to $25 jf
V" SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS, ilOto FCJO|P

SILK COATS, new Eton effects,ss

X New Spring Wash Goods?!
0 New <vhiu* gOMuS. India linens, pl ir. mid fancy waistings, new cot-O
At«n voiles in plain or fancy weaves, new. calicoes, chintzes,^
V madras seersuckers and shirtiDgs.

New EinbroiaKrfes, Luces, and a'l overs Notwithctaodiiig t'lis r.d-: ;< 7
Jlvacce in prices of ail cotton fabrics, we are i:t the ('id prices.

X OUR RECORD IS OUR GUARANTEE.

fMrs. IE. ZimmermaD.l
A reoffiPhoni 126. ButJer, Pet.

k«coooooooooooosooo«o; ? a

| The Cyphers Incubator
1 - It is the original and |

V 'iasi&xzl f i only genuine pate»t-dia.- |
I , ® I w non-moisture and |

I ; i n Winner of Gold Medal and |
| -lJ *

' ... ? Highest Award at. the |
1 i j Pan-American Exposition, S

t -I ' o^°^er» The stan- 1
[|| dard hatcher of the worid. 1

p .' Call and see this ineuba- a

ii tor at the store of ? 1

| J. G. & YV. CAMPBELL j
i? 2io Soutn Main Street, Butler, Pa.

|Spring > Millinery!
f FACTS AND FANCI6S FOH SPRING
!{| Flowers will be very popular, trjjpecially small flowers, foliage
T|?roses. Oar assortment is complete. Orhau»ea<£ and novelties. The newtj?
ijiideae in sold ornaments are very attractive. Onr line of novelties isjf; c
J.*larger and more varied than ever before. We display exclusive slylesTfT
ti?in patterns and show thu latest productions in Trimmed Hats. A bcanti tj? ,
i|ifrilarray of Children's Ilats. A handsome line of Ready-to-Wear
"f; Hats and Chiffons.

Malines'Ribbons and a wealth of otht-r ttiinw thi.t hflp to beautify?!?
jJjthe new season's htadgear. COME AND SEE THEM. OH j

| Rockensteln s f>A» 1 1
?!* & 1 1
|||

:S2S Soufcfa Malu Street. - - - - - Batler, Pa. j

MEAT ON THE FARM.

Andrew nomot Minnesota Tell* How
Bntcberlnic Shonlil Be Done.

High beef prices paid by the con-
sumer are giving special interest to

. every movement that has any tenden-
cy to lower them. The general public

, follows with attention the large proj-

-: ects of the cattlemen for the establish-
: ment of Independent packing plants.

The old timo "beef rings," or neighbor-
{ hood beef killingclubs, have been ex-

ploited again and appear to work well
in some parts of the country. Killing

on the farm, however, is the home rem-
edy. So practical a man as Andrew

1 r ?

f*iiT* $W'J
wm

SECOBED HEADY TO STUS-
jThe Intersection of dotted lines shows

the place to strike.]

Boss of the University of Minnesota,

an expert in the dressing of beef, has
given iu a recent farmer.-.' bulletin
plain instructions on the butchery,
uiring aud keeping of meat on the
farm, which are timely and valuable.

Mr. Boss makes a number of note-

worthy suggestions about handling tho
animal just previous to slaughter.

Summing them up, a thirty-six hours'
fast, plenty of waier up to the time of
killing, careful handling and rest he
considers all important in securing an
attractively colored carcass th:it Will
keep well.

A seven inch curved skinning knife
at 35 cents, an eight inch straight
sticking knife at 33 cents, a fourteen
inch steel at sl, a twenty-eight inch
meat saw at §2, a candlestick scraper
at 25 cents and an ax are all the tools
really essentiaf to rapid dressing. For

raising the carcass of a beef from the
floor or ground a block and tackle,

with six inch pulleys, will answer the
: purpose very well.

The flrst step recommended by Mr.
Boss In killing and dressing a beef is
to secure the animal so that it cannot
get away under any emergency. For
this purpose a rope three-fourths of an

Inch in diameter should be used. Put
a slip noose In one end, with a knot
just far enough from the noose to pre-
vent choking when drawn tight. It
should at tho same time allow the
noose to draw tight enough so that
there will be no danger of escape If
the rope becomes slack. If the beast

has horns pass the noose over the head
back of the ear and horn on the right
side, but in front of the horn on tho
left side of the head. This leaves the
face bare and does not draw tightly on
the throat. Where a dehorned or

polled beast is to be secured the noose
must be adjusted around the neck. At-
tach an ordinary hayfork pulley to a

post close to the ground or to the barn
iloor or sill. Fass the rope through it
and draw the animal's head down as
close as possible. Stun completely by
a heavy blow iu the center of the fore-
head at the point where lines drawn
from the eye on either side to the base
of the horn on the opposite side would
Intersect.

Bleed by sticking the animal Just in
"' ftUilt OT "ttic atti uuiU) or- brtUßtbonc.

To do this properly requires practice
and close ebgervotion. Stand in front
of the neck of the uniinal with the
back toward the body. Flace one fool
against the' jaw and with the other
hold back the front legs. Reaching

down between the feet, lay open the
skin from breastbone toward the chin
for a dlstanee of ten or twelve laches,
using the ordinary skinning knife. In-
sert the knifo with the back against
the breastbone and the tip pointed di-
rectly toward the spinal column at the
top of the shoulders, cutting Just un-

der the windpipe and about flve to six
inches in depth. The vein and artery

cross just at this point, and if they are

STABTDfO TO SKIN A B£EJ\

gevered the blood will flow out rapidly.
When tho vein has been cut below tho
windpipe run the knife in on top of It
and sever the blood vessels on that
side also. If stuck too deep the pleura
will be punctured, and blood will flow

Into the chest cavity, causing a bloody
carcasS. This should be avoided. While
an animal will bleed out If only one
side is cut, it will bleed more quickly

pud the blood will be more nearly si-
phoned out if both sides are opened. A
little practice is needed to become ex-
pert in sticking a beef, but cnco
learned the art Is never forgotten.

Skinning Is begun as the careasa lies
on tho side by splitting the skin
tlbough the face from poll to nose.
THE COTTON BOLL WEEVIL.

Latent I'lin*ep of tiie Flffbt \prn!n«t
It?The Area Infested.

Planter, agricultural scientists and
Inventors of farm laacji.'iies arc all
preparing to fight the cotton boll wca-

vil, and this in the face of the opin-
ion of entomologists that there is not

even a remote probability that this
post will oyer be exterminated. It is
asserted that it Is spreading north-
ward, is already iu Louisiana and will
eventually enter the other cotton states.

The government hag taken a part iu
the war by its recent appropriation ut
$230,000 to be expended in putting to

the test some of the facts that the de-
partment of agriculture believes It luis
jtot&Jdlelied through Its investigation
uork of tlie pasjt L\vo years. The cam-

paign against the weevil as planned
by Mr. B. T, Galloway and I)r. How-
ard respectively of tho bureaus of
plant industry and entomology Includes
the following lines:

Fanners' co-operative demonstration
work on the organization of farmers
in Texas and Louisiana for the culti-
vation of cottoii ou their farms under
specific Instruction from the depart-
ment of agriculture,

Plant breeding and selection of ex-
isting varieties, niaklug them earlier
and more prolific; to be conducted on
experimental farms.

LjJversification of crops on farms in
co-operatioii »vitJ»* their owners.

Investigation of parasites of tlie boli
weevil in the original home of the .

weevil, tho object being to Introduce j
parasites into Texas. ,

investigation of thf; c-'ffect pf for- i
tlllzers on the early maturing of cot- j
ton. testing of poisons and boll worm
machines and cottou inspection.

It is claimed by the division of en-
tomology that methods which I judge .
to be esitatittliy tiiu some as ikoee

that It is />roposfa lo exploit on a
grand sonloi as practical object lessons
have provi successful not only l:i the
hands of the experts, but with many

planters, during the past two very un-

favorable seasons. The detail of work
which U credited with greatest ad-
vantage Is the destruction of the plants
in the fall, thus reducing the number
of weevils, this to be followed up by
strenuous endeavor to produce an early
crop the following season.

Mr. W. D. Hunter, the special agent

in charge of past investigation, makes
n number of practical recommenda-

/ r l . \ 7
r\j lndian | c

s ?
Territory 3

S

v

AHEA OF THE COTTON BOLL WEEVIL.

tlons to planters. The substance of
those which will probably be turned to
account for this year's crop is as fol-
lows:

First. ?riant ea"rly. If possible plant
seed of varieties known to mature tal-
ly or at least obtain seed from as far
north as possible. Early varieties in
general, however, having a small stalk
and short taproot are adapted only for
rich soils.

Second.?Cultivate the fields thor-
oughly. The principal benefit of this
comes from its influence to constant
growth in the plant and consequent
early maturity of the crop.

Third.?riant the rows far apart and
thin out the plants in the rows thor-
oughly. On land which will produce
from thirty-five to forty bushels of
corn the rows should be five feet apart.

Even on poor soli It Is doubtful If the
distance should ever bo less than four
feet.

'' Fourth.?There is no doubt that fer-
tilizers should be used in cotton grow-
ing in Texas, not that the land Is poor,

' but that earlier crops may be matured.
3 The diagram represents the territory

in Texas affected by the weevil up to
r the beginning of the present year as
* given in Mr. ITunter's report. The low-

c er top lino indicates the limit of the re-
gion in which the weevils are to be
found "In all cotton fields." The re-

c maining portion is the region in which
* Isolated colonies exist. On the north

the weevil has been found in the vl-
Hnity of Sherman, only a few miles

J south of the Rod river. The nearest
j approach to Slireveport Is about fifty

miles away. In the region from about
' the latitude of Dallas to the Red river

'* the pest Is only scatteringly present,
1 and Mr. Hunter states that it will re-

-1 quire about two years to increase so as
~ to reduce the normal production of cot-

ton materially. In Louisiana the wee-

-1 vil is known as existing in the western

J edge of Sabine parish (marked in black
In the diagram) in two localities.

* B. BENJAMIN, JR.
Washington.

1 Bee Men Will Meet.

J A meeting of the North American
1 Bee Inspectors' association, a new or-

ganization of the state inspectors of
1 the United States and a!so Canadian
=~ inspectors, tmsirceii omnia mr aiuyxnr

» Buffalo.
t The National Bee Keepers' conven-
! tlon is to be held in St. Eouis about the

L beginning of October.
NAPOLEON'S AMBITION.

! Even as A Cliilillie IVRS Yearn»n* <tO

i He n Commander.

Even as a child Napoleon Bonaparte
showed evidence- of the power which

: was to make him one of the greatest
* commanders that the world has ever

! known. His mother often told the fol-

lowing anecdote of his early boyhood;
he was, in fact, no more than eight
years old when It occurred;

> "One night he waS walking In our
garden meditatively. It
violently. His brothers had sought
shelter in the house, where they were
playing. Iknocked at the window SCT-

eral limes and made him signs to come
to me. He shrugged his shoulders
with an appearance of ill humor and
continued his walk, fie was drenched,
but ho did-not mind the storm and con-

tinued his walk, with his head uncov-
ered and his eyes fixed on the ground

Sometimes he stopped before the little
fountain in the garden and appeared

to delight in seeing it run and to arrest
its precipitancy with his hand. Some
claps of thunder were heard, which
caused him a nervous shudder, but it
did not seeju to be fear, lie then cross-
ed his arms ovef his chest and looked
at the heavens, courageously waiting
for another peal of thunder. I sent my
servant to order him to come in. Na-
poleon said to him, with coldness, but
respectfully, 'Tell my mother that it
is warm and I am taking an airing.'
When the servant again entreated he
turned his back on him and quickened
his step. It was only when the storm
had ceased that he came in, wet to the

skin.
" 'That was not right, my child,' I

said to him. 'You have disobeyed me.'
" T could not help disobeying you,'

lie answered. 'I do not know what j
kept me in the garden, but if I am t4
be a soldier I must accustom myself to
rains and to storms. I am not a girl.
Iam a man.'

" 'You are a child, my son, and a dls- '
obedient child. If you intend to be a

soldier you will lenrn that it is neces- !
eary for you to obey.?

" 'But Iwill command,' said he, with
an £u.j.re?si<>;} that made us laugh. t

" 'Before you command,' I replied,
'you will be compelled to obey, and for ?
a long time. When you enter the serv-

ice you will not be a general.'

"He advanced toward me, took my
hand in lilt,and pressed if, thus tacitly !
acknowledging that I was right, buj; j
not willing to confess it. Already at
that ufcv Ji«j was so proud.

" 'What were yyu thinking about
during your walk?' I said to him, while
I pressed my lips to his wet hair.
"'I do not know. I do not rcmcin- j

her. I was thinking of a great many j
things. A)J, I \va:> endeavoring to reco!- ;
lect a dream I had last night, a dream
that pleases me very much! I dreamed
that 1 was n bishop. That is grand, is .
it not? Do bisliopago to the wars?'

" 'No, my child. That is expressly '
forbidden them.'

" 'Then I will be a soldier when I

am no longer a child. At fifteen you
are no longer a child, are yoq, mother}' j

"'I think you are something of i* ,

cliijd stil|.'
"lie paused a few' moments and, j

looking on the ground, said, 'At fifteen
I will be a man.'

"lie then freed himself from my i
arms and ran into the garden."

JkrilltlliluiM.
* Kwoter?lie/thinks he'u still youth- !
ful. Well, you know the old saying,
"There's no fool like an old fool."
Newitt?Yes, nnd when an old fool (Jyes
his whiskers there's nobody tuol«d but i
the eld fool.?Philadelphia l'ress.

HP who thinks for himself and rar.>!y
imiutes is a free mam?lvloyxtock. L

&nssoo
AjjjjfReward

/^^Pwomcn

Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record
such as no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war-
ranted in offering to pay SSOO in legal
money of the United States, for any case
of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness. Prolap-
sus. or Falling of Womb which they can-
not cure. AH they ask is a fair and reason-
able trial of their means of cure.

" 1 uied four bottles of vour 'Favorite Pre-
scription ' and one of ' Golaen Medical Discov-
erv.' "

writes Mrs. Elmer D. Shearer, of Mount-
hope. Lancaster Co., Pa., "and can say that Iam
cured of that dreaded disease, uterine trouble.
Ain in better health than ever before. Every-
one who knows me is .surprised to see me look
EO well. In June I was so poor in health that
at times I could not walk. To-day I am curtd.
I tell everybody that Dr. Pierce's medicines
cured me."'

FREE. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 31
one-cent stamps for the cloth-bound volume.
Address World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y,

.ggg?. CATARRH
CUKE FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Baim FtVER&yI
Kasy and pleasant to
113". Contains no In-
jurions drag.* BE
It is quickly absorbed. "

Gives Helicf at once. 1
It Opens and Cleanses __, nl ~. n

the Napsl Passages. Pn| D 'to HE ADAllays Inflammation. WWtU * llfcflM
Heals and Protects the itcmbrane. Restores the
Srnses of Taste and Smell. Large Size, 50 cents at
Druggists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BKOTHEI&,Ei> Warren Street, New York.

HUMPHREYS'
Specifics cure l>y aciing directly on the
sick parts without disturbing tho rest of
the system. «,

No. 1 forFevers.
Xo. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Teething.
No. 1 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headaches.
No. 10 '? Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Suppressed Periods.
No. 12 " Whites.
No. 13 " Croup.
No. 14 " The Skin.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. 1C " Malaria,
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough.
No. 27 " The Kidneys.
No. SO " The Bladder.
No. 77 " La Grippe

In small bottles of pellets tliit fit tho Tost
pocket. At Druggists or mailed, 25c. each.

®ST" Medical Guide mailed free.
Humphreys' JleiL Co., Cor. William&John StreeU,

Sew York.

PARC ID
READYOOFINQ.

T)AROID. The Roofing with NO
-*? TAR. Won't tLy out. Wim'i

. crow brittle.
A NYONR cars apply it. Tins,
x Nai's and Cement in core oi

each roll.
REPRESENTS the results o

yea;s of Experience ;;nr] Ex
penmenling.

\NLY rs.qiiiri.-3 painting even
fewyears. Net vhen firs'

laid.
T S Cheaper than Grave!, Slat'

or Shingles.

| VHMAND for PAROID worh
lJ wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PL'
Other Facts, Samples and Prices ar

yonrs if yon wiil a«k us.

1.. C. WICK,
BUTLER. Pa.

fciasy ana Quick!
Soap-Makiirig

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simp];

dissolve a can cf Banner Lye in col(

water, melt sy z lbs. 01" grease, pour thi
Lye water in the grease. Stir and pu
aside to set.

Full Directions on Every fackag*

Banner Lye is pulverized. The cat

may be opened and closed at will, per
mitting the use of a small quantity at ;

time. It is just the article needed ir
every household. It will clean paint
floors, marble and tile work, soften water
disinfect sinko, closets and waste pipe*

Write for booklet ".lists of Banrie)

Lye' '?free.
The Peon Chemical Works. Philadelphia

m

rIEL CHAIRS
\u25a0I . .'g. inra!Ms and cripples. Builton nc

xnetbodsat mo.ierat# prices, fmi
\u25a0 u .irs »u explication,

r. iCL ! r J iMG CHAiR3 for J&H®
ÜBRA.riV o: &

A

' - . . ' V 1; r.,
f ..?» <*??? .:.v;ue. Muniioa this paper

~ I':'. S:7eari. »(., Piiiiburg, Pa

Ifvon have money yon are ' it."
Unless you object to having

money, why not get it ftnicklyj 1
Yon can tel it nowhere so

quickly as iu the spec-nlative
uiai bets.

I am an experienced «nd well
equipped broker, at your service.

Ask for booklet,
"About Stocks."

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

223 fourth
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

F. EARL STEWART,
Manager.

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE.

{Little Odd Pieces!Everywhere through the store you willfind nice pieces
t° 'one up your home and make it look nicer, cozier
and more home-like. A table, a chair, a side board, a kfiC
desk. Anything you find you need when you clean Wl
your house and rearrange your furniture we can

/p| supply. Prices always right.

3 Polished Oak Sideboards* Price S3O S
Pattern mirror, shaped top, curved top drawers, long^^

SSI linen drawer, double doors below, massive and well fs*
made.

8f 1 GcvCartSi For $lO
j||[ Our Gc-Carts are built to offset the stuffiness and

lack of ventilation so common in cheaper grades, andfegg
jßjl what we want to sell you will be found to be the cheap-
jjgg est in the end. Jg[

Decorated Dinner Sets for sl4 Sc
Best English porcelain made: two pretty decorations

Ijgj to select from about twenty sets, in all one hundred fee?
S||i pieces in each, and two of the prettiest decorations we igg

jUjhave ever shown. j&j
S Alfred A. ?ampbell|

Formerly Campbell & Templeton.

frxte&xxxxxx&iieaexsrxx xxx
| Bright Spring Days.
rv Create a demand for nmuerons articles for dress and adornment in

keeping- with the season. This store is fnlly prepared to snpply all
your in oar line at u savins to yon.

| The Dress Goods Stock
Cot>tiins the most faahtonnblo silks. mohairs and woolen dres* tna-

» » t« rials aow in vogue fur cowcf, waists, kiwonas, etc
(K liijck and colored taffeta siik, o9c np. 86-inch black Tafft ta npocials
Ljj. Nt 7.")*, SI.OO and #1 25. Fanty wool snitings, special, 00c.

g White Goods
U| Beautiful mercerized n aterials for waists and shirt waist snits.

Brocades, stripes. cords. openwork, plaip and fancy white goods of
:ill kinds are shown in this stock. Prices run from CJc up.

| Ribbons, Collars and Gloves
v" Stylish neck, waUt and hair ribbons In plaids, fancies, plain taffeta
Qj and s.itiu taffeta in all colors. Fatcy silk, laco and wash stock col-
Jri lars nt moderate prices. Big line at 25c, New kid and fabric

gloves in all spring shades.

f; To Complete Ypur Spring Costume «
(R Ycu need many articles demanded by fashion which we can supply ff

at money saving prices. We show the veiy latest styles in belts,r; buckles, sash pins, waist sets, brcoehes, fancy button?, hair urnn-P
U ment*, etc. t

| L. Stein & Son, »

EYTH BROS.
[Across from Farmers Na*. Bank.]

Our Big Line of
Spring Wall Papers

are all in, and are the finest ever shown in Butler.

Prices Are Low.
Big Lot of Room Mouldings and Window Blinds. .

\u25a01 i

EYTH BROS.
W. R. Newton,

The Piano Man,

Has his office temporarily

with

Cooper & Co.,
on the Diamond.

CALL AND SEE HIM.

*ce tfce sign direct
opposite the

Old Postofflce,

Tteodore Yogfley,
Kco! Estate and

Irsuraccf Agency,

YEL
i3B S. Main St.

Butler. Pa.
ff yon have property
to sell, trade, of rent
or, want to buy 01
rout caii writ*- ni

uhimo roe.

List Mailed Upon Application

ADJUSTABLE FIN. <*ps«siert
Our Corner Clamp A

niiufe.tin ? ?ACME*' /f(&\ $ 1 <jfe * M|\\
to any £--*7 Vv £$

Other itrctrher. Our cr, c J( ' r -
I)\

9*qri*tVtltmwHAQ Jfj ivplVAcWCNitwJl *
Piu Wos tl.e scallops b ""L mi U
to their natural shape; docs not weaken the bars; !?

of ample length, very practical and a great improve*
meat. Don't fail to exaiuino It. At your dealers,or
ICME r.I'P'O. CO., Allegheny, P*

ENSUBH
PILLS

jj/ "*>.
/»«fp. A 1 >r.v . tviUkk Hjtrtloß.nai Druwttot fot
411HIS 5 A : 1 V Esl(i!.l>><l IT: WV<I urf

rn" f- '.I V; 1 VW r'l»biin.
-J'nrif rio «tfiu >«? vi:>ii/criiu«ulntl'
«u«lon» pa.: I vof vjurDnigptst,

or send 4c. !:. »i-> ? i I'arli-.'ulßn,

nttm.al* -tit'l " )«*,**in Utter.
by I'clurtiMr!l. l'.'.i.:!uouiftl3. bold by
all l>rug>;ist.s.

CH'.:aEa<F.B \u25a0/It- -1CAI» CO.
*lO3 Mid/llcr.,n:irf, rt"SU, JFA

si>»?

Family

Hetin ions!
We oi'.Lii tause ourselves end-

less worry anil remorse by neg-
lecting to do some little thing.
Get a good picture of your family
and home made at your first op-
portunity. We make the best at

$6.00 per dozen Bxio inches and
gjurantee thorn pemsnent. Ixt
11s know in time to go out.

The Butler Dye Works
J v, cing, Cleaning, Pressing

R. FISHER-

FARMS FOR SALE.
The undersigned, acting under a

power of attorney from the heirs of
George Maizland. dec'd., late of Clinton -
twp., Butler Co , Pa.; offers at private
sale the farm lately occnpied by the
decedent, located two miles SOD tliwest
of Saxon bnrp and or.e mile from rhp
Bessemer railroad station of Bariley;
containing ' *

162 1-g acres,
with eood buildings, and considered
and of the beat farms in the tovuakiy.

''

Also another farm of
130 acres

in same township, with good buildings
and in a good state of cultivation, and
adjoining farms with an oil production
from the Third sand,

Iniinire \u25a0>#
JAMES

R. F. D. ND. 20, Saxon burg, fa.

Wn. W^LKA. IlcElvaw,
WALKER & McELVAIN,

g«7 Butler Comity National Bank DJdg.
EVL ESTATE.

INSURANCE.
OIL PROPERTIES.

LOANS.
UOTH PffOXTTS,

*

Den't Know That?
That Stern's Creamery and Milk

depot at the year of 417 gptU|}
MfiitjsiH'et u-in operation V

WELL, IT IS!

And if jcu want good Milk,
Cream, Creamery Butter or Dnrter-
miik, call and see us or watch for
our \yagon

' 1
People's Phone 455. Eell Phone 268.

ASK YOUR GROCER for Steen's
LJoiled Cider in quait Jars. .
We guarantee jur products pnre
and free from any adulteration.

J. rt STKEN'S CKEAMERV,

Do You buy Medicines ?

Certainly You Do.
Then you lyajjt file for t|iy

least money. That is our motto,

c. mt an
'

see us when in need of
at:) thing in the Drug l.inc and
we arc sure you will call again.
We cam a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc?

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PH. G

Doth Phones.

213 S Main St. Bntlt-r Ps

MME. SARTLETT'S
'

MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mire, Bartlett. assists by a New York |

masseur nod beauty specialist; magnetic, 1
electric, vapor batli*, tw'alp treat-

ment, massage; bust development. ,

U E. Koblnson St.. Allegheny City, Pa. jjjj


